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Foreword

I met Karen Hicks, founder of the Dalkon Shield Information Net-

work (DSIN), on her first trip to Richmond, Virginia, in May 1987. Rich-

mond is the home of the A‘ H. Robins Co., the pharmaceutical house

that invented and manufactured the Dalkon Shield intrauterine device.

Karen contacted me because she had read my book, Men Who Control

Women’s HmIth, and thought I might be an ally in the Dalkon Shield

claimants’ causes I clearly recall the day Karen sat in my university

office and told me about her dread of coming to Richmond because

of all it symbolized for her, about the suffering she had experienced

as a result of the Dalkon Shield, and about her insecurity over the

enormous task she was about to undertake. l encouraged her to go

forward but also warned that she would never again be the same: It

would be a transforming experience. I was right!

Surviving the Dalkon Shield IUD is Karon Hicks’s compelling

account of the Dalkon Shield tragedy and how a small group of wom-

en took on the corporate giant, A H. Robins. It is also a story of cor-

porate greed and Callous disregard for the reproductive health and

emotional well—being of women told by a survivor of the Dalkon

Shield; ln pro otimg and» selling the Dalkon Shield, despite knowl<

edge of its defective de utllizing a string that promoted infection,

A‘ H, R ,, _ eaused countless numbers of women severe side effects

that included bleeding, pain! inflamed and perforated uteri, sponta-

neous abortlofis, intertll sterility, birth defects in offspring, and

even; in some cases, death.

There is another side to the Dalkon Shield story It stimulated a

highly effective and passionate grassroots organization, DSIN, and

changed the lives of many of the women who struggled to force

A. H. Robins to “take weSpgm bilitty for its actions and compensate vic-

tims for their suffering and loss: There were major frustrations along

vii
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the way, too: As candidly recounted by Karen Hicks, long and drain-

ing litigation, A H. Robins’s bankruptcy tactics, the lack of support

for DSlN among some feminist organizations, and internal disagree-

ments among DSIN leaders all took a toll on iJSlN members. Richmond,

if not hostile, was less than welcoming. In fact, at the height of Rob—

ins’s bankruptcy proceeding, local Djs frequently aired a song that

lamented the possibility of lost jobs for Robins’s workers and com»

plained about the ”selfishness” of Balkan Shield claimants! Even

among local feminists there was apathy for the claimants’ cause.

Indeed, the 1976 Virginia celebration of the United Nations Decade

of Women was held at the Robins Center, a costly athletic facility

given by the Robins family to the University of Richmond‘ Few saw

the irony of holding a celebration of women in a facility built, no

doubt at least in part, with Dalkon Shield profits.

Yet amidst the frustration and tragedy there was empowerment.

I recall the Richmond rally during one of the first Dalkon Shield pro-

ceedings. The woman walking beside me, obviously tired and upset,

had received a notice of the proceeding from the Court. Debilitated

by her Dalkon Shield—related injuries and believing that her claim

would be settled that day, she used her life savings to fly from New

York to Richmond. The cab ride from the airport the day before had

taken her last dollar and, with no money for food, she had slept in

the park that night. Now she had learned that there would be no

settlement that day or any time soon. Yet, as I drove her to the air-

port that night, she told me she didn’t regret her decision to come to

Richmond. For her, being with other survivors and participating

in the rally restored her sense of personal control and elevated her

spirits

Clearly, through DSIN, members experienced the personal as polit-

ical and learned that through collective action, women can make a

difference Credit for that goes to Karen Hicks, who undoubtedly

knows that empowering women is the best feminist work. Surviving

the Balkan Shield IUD is an important chapter in our herstory

Diana Scully

Richmond, Virginia
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1‘ The Context: of

t, the injustice

More than 2 million U.S. women and a total of 4 million women

worlchide used the Dalkoh Shield intrauterine birth control device

(mm between 1970 and 1974‘ The Shield was promoted as the

"Cadmac of contraception.” For three years while the Shield was being

prescribed, neither physicians nor women were warned of the dam»

gets it posed as a defective birth control product. Because it was dis-

tributed on a mass scale, the Dalkon Shield is now acknowledged as

the most notorious contraceptive, one that caused widespread and

extensive damages to its users:

The Dalkon Shield became a major women‘s health care tragedy,

one that was caused by corporate misconduct on the part of Dr. Hugh

Davis, the Shield’s inventor, and corporate executives of A. H. Rob»

ins Company, the pharmaceutical firm that began to manufacture the

device in the early 1970s This threat to women’s bodies was exacer»

bated by the failure Of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to act:

1t neither demanded the removal of the Shield from the market nor

instituted a comprehensive recall of this defective product.

The history of the Shield’s development, marketing, and distri—

bution, as well as the complex and lengthy litigation surrounding

Robins, has been ably documented (Mintz, 1985; Perry 8i Dawson,

198:5: Soho], 1991)“ Among the mam! pééplé Whe place the blame for

this disaster on the profit motive i5 U.S. District Court judge Ek/Iiles

Lord, who presided over some 23 Shield-related lawsuits in 1' 4, In

his CQUIEFUOHL Lord chastised Robina executives for not “WEI hing

women and their doctors about the Ehield’s dangers:

The Only conceivable reasons you have not recalled this product am that

it wouid hurt your balance sheet and alert women who aflrea have

been harmed that you may be liable for their injuries. You ha
the bottom line as your guiding beacon, and the low road as your Tome.
This is corporate irresponsibility at its meanest. (Mtntz, 1985, p. 267)

The extensively documented D‘alken Shield injuries now on

record include severe hemorrhaging, septic abu‘rtio‘ns, infected this»

J:



2Su’WT'ViFrgtheBalkanShieldIUD carriagesranepidemicofpelvicinflammatorydiseate(ND)among users,ectopicpregnancies,perforateduteri,infertility,mutilatedand lostreproductiveorgans,birthdefectsinchildren,andat[east20 documenteddeaths.Thepsychosocialdamagesincludeemotional traumafrominfertilityandlossofbodilyintegrity,economichard« shipduetolostincomeorcareeropportunities,andstrainedorfailed persona]relationshipst

Thousandsofwomencontinuetosufferfrominjuriesthatorigi-

nallywereunexpiair‘ledandoftenwereuntreatedormisdiagnosed becauseVitalinformationwassuppressedforsomanyyears.Although thelitigation?surroundingthiscasehasinspiredcountlessnewspaper artiebeg;antiseveralbooks,verylittlehasbeenmadepublicaboutthe specificaidve‘r‘seeffectsthistragedyhashadonthehundredsofthouv sandsofinjuredwomenandtheirsignificantotherst

Thevictimsofcasesinvolvingtherecklessendangermentofthe

publichealtharetypicallysubmergedinacultureofsilencetothe extentthattheythemselveshardlyknowthetruereasonsfortheir physicalmaladies;thustheydonotunderstandtheconnections betweenthoseinjuriesandtheresultingarrayofproblemstheyface. CorporationslikeRobinshavethepowerandprivilegetoengagein tacticsofprotracteddenialandcover-up,whichhavetheconsequence ofdelayingearlymedicaltreatmentsandincreasingtheprospectsof chronicandlife-threateningdamage.Thereforethefullscopeofthe injusticecanremainmisunderstoodandunderappreciatedfordecades, makingthesocialreformofmedicinedifficultorimpossible

Thisbookexaminestheembryonicstageofasocialmovement

initiatedbyasmallgroupofformerDalkonShielduserswhobecame enragedbytheircircumstances,strikingoutofisolationandpower- lessnesstobattletheofficialworldviewofthemandtoproposean agendaforsocialreforminmedicalandpharmaceuticalpractice.The DalkonShieiduserswhobecamemembersandieadersof.heDamon ShieldInformationNetwork(DSIN‘)arethesubjectsofthisbook.The politicalactiv’smofthewomenwhoformedDSINwagpartiallya responsetotheirrangeabouttheirsharedstoriesofmedicalhorror. ThesewomeninterruptedthecultureofSilenceandgavevoicetothe injusticetheyhadlivedwithforthebetterpartof20years.

BecameiamtheptirtcipaifoumdertittheUSIN"it;Storyis,in

larger11e2mt_t=rteimymm;story:ASaDaikt'mShietdmntvoramid2social stehtist!1aminauniquepositiontotitawmentthehisttjnry0his insiahceiofwomen't‘irga.Lihg,0rsocialchange.5‘havemerited, essentiatiy,intwomodesasatesearéhet:firstasninterested?patty, aparticipantseekingLtsetuiinformationaboutthetegaiprocé-Ss,arid

TheContextoftheInjustice3 then,afterlargelywithdrawingafterthreevyearsofdirectparticipa- tion]asasocialscientistanalyzingtheprocess.Theinsider’sperspec— tiveofasociaimovementinprogressis,tomyknowledge,almost nonexistentinschbiztriy[studiesofsocialmovements.Myintentisto documentthemobilizationimpulsesthatledtopolit‘ijéafl@etivitm,the strategiesthatemergedtoChallengethepowerfulimstimtthns,the complexwebofrelations;andthetransformationofsome"‘rt‘tfidinary" womenintobattleworthywarrimm

Amorethoroughunderstand»gofthewamen‘

DaikonEthielcji.aswellasOftherangeofnegativep.yst_i,'psycno- logicalvandgracioeconomiesequelae,wouldrevealhawdeeriyper— nie’ioutgtiilctivmiz'tionofhealthtareconsumers,ptaxrtilcwula isand.h@wit‘is»perpetuatedbytwopowerfulsocialinstitutions— medifirtearidthelaw.Individualswhoremainisolatedfromone anotherasprivateclientsofdoctors,therapists,orlawyersareunable toestabiishthelinksnecessarytofightforjustsolutionstocasesof medicalabuse.Documentingthecommonalitiesofexperienceisa necessarystepinfocusingonthestructuralconditionsthattoietate thtStypeofmedialexplanationtutantiHinlengeagaistxtremen,' E9869arigu‘esthatresearch9ft.suchcofliectiweexperehee‘ui‘géfitj

‘ in:@fid‘EFto):d‘easesthat,martatnpewasiveivi‘etim5‘

trigld‘C‘OlOiAies,suchasthe‘Dal‘konShieldcase,intothepublicarm, acimrsneasiO'viythencanprogramsofreformbeformtflfatedt

MEDICALFRAUDPUTSWOMENATRISK

Intrauterinebirthcontroldevicesareanancientformofcontracep- tion.Therearehistoricalreferencestoherdersindesertculturesplac- ingstonesintheuteriofcameisduringlong,arduoustreksacross ruggedterrainThefirstattemptstointroduceIUDSintowidespread humanuseduringthe:late18005failedbecausesomanywomendied ofmassiveinfections.

MostmodernJLrL‘tsaremadeofpolyethy‘em,andmarrymedicated

modeiscontaincopperorhormones.Theyrequiresophisticatedphyt- siciarut‘ciinicianskillforinsertionandremovalaswellasforpatient managementduringuselUDsareinsertedmmtheuterusviathe vagina,Thecervix(whichconnectsthevaginatotheuterus)must bestretchedwithaspecialinstrumentduringinsertionandremoval. MostIUDmodelshavetaiistringsattached,whichhangdownintothe vaginaandareusedto(heckforproperplacementandforremoval. Themedicalliteratureis‘inconclusive0ntheprecisemechanismof



4SurvwingtheDa/konShieldIUD tut)action.TheJUDmaypreventfertilizationoftheegg(ifitcontains copperorhormones),but,moreoften,itinterfereswithimplantationofanembryo.Thereforeitcanbecategorizedbothasacontraceptive

dasacontragestivedevice.
Thedevelopmentofmodemantibioticsintheearly19005made

iUDsfeasible,andthe“pillscare”inthelate19605ledtoaneraof intensecompetitionamongpharmaceuticalcompaniestofindaprof-itablealternativetotheearlyoralcontraceptive,whichhadcaused seriousinjury.In1973,Dr.JosephMamana,thechiefoftheFDA’s MedicalDevieesComplianceSection,wasquotedinanewspaperin- tenrie‘w:

Anyonez—itdoesn‘tevenhavetobeadoctor—cangodowntohisbase— ment,getafewhairpins,stickthemtogether,andcallitanrun.There's nothingWEfafi1d®@bogtituntilsomeoneisinjuredordies.(“Inter view.,.,"’1973‘,p.136) TheD‘alktttt§hi‘e‘id11.11?wasA.H.Robins’sfirstplungeintogyne—

cological/repduetweproducts.Fortheprevioushundredyearsof itsexistence)this.familyfiwnedandoperatedpharmaceuticalCom- panyhadbuiitastating,positivereputationonColdandfluremedies. Robins’saggressivemarketingcampaignandadvertisingliterature claimedthattheDaikoinShieldwas”thesuperior"birthcontrol method,withm}.systemicbodilyharmorilleffects.Theseclaims turnedouttobenotohiypatentlyfalsebutlifeathreateningtothe womenWhoéfitfut‘atedtheirfamily—planningneedstothisproduct.IntheearlyweekshittheShield’smassdistribution,physiciansbegansendinginalarmingrephrtsofinjurytoRobins’smedicalstaff;yetcompanyexeeutivesembarkedonastrategyofdeliberatelyandwill- fullysuppressingthe'vitalinformationthatcouldhavepreventedthe comingmasstragedy(Mint;1985).

TheleadingtheoryabOuthowtheDalkonShieldCausesinjury

citesaphenomenoncalledwickmg,involvingthemultifilament taiistring,thathangsdownwardfromtheuterusintothevagina.Ail previousiL'IDmndelshadmonofilamenttaiistrings.Thegroovesinthe twistedfilaments,whichweretiedintoadoubleknotontheShield,allowedbacteriatosettlethereandultimatelytotravelupintothe sterileuterus.WayneCrowder,aqualitycontrolsupervisoratthe Robins'smanufactttiltgplant,observedproblemswiththestringsand speculatedaboutthedangersofinfectionandsepticabortion.He recommendedmethodstocorrecttheproblems,butcompanyoffi— cialsignoredhim,Whenhepersistedinhisdemands,forreasonsof conscience,hewastihed:JulianRoss,hissupervisorattheplant,told himhisconsciencedidnotpayhissalary(Mintz,1985,p.141).

TheContextoftheInjufit‘tc‘e5

Thetranscriptsofa1973congressionalhearingandRobins’s

companyrecordsthatwerepartofafederalgrandjuryinvestigation revealthemagnitudeofthecorporateandmedicalmisconduct.The 1973hearing.conductedbytheU.S.HouseofRepresentativeswaspre— cipitatedbythe[BalkanShieldcrisis.Pressureforthehearingcamefrom doctorsandwomen’shealthactivistsalarmedbytheproliferationof severeand'life-threateninginjuriestoDaikonShield‘usersTheeengrw sionaihearingwasnecessarybeforetheimwouldream”runs.

Thedocumentsfromthecongressionalhearingandthefederal

vestigationrevealascientificfraudwithfar-reachingoonttequenees. .HughDavis,professorofobstetricsand,gyneciologyandheadhf

agynecologicciinicatJohnsHopkinsUnivetgimcommentedthe ShieldwithIrwinLerner,aninventorandeiectrieaiengineer.Davis

e“publishedin th.abouthisper—

sonalfinancialstakeinthemanufactureandsaletattltetij‘i'iiee[Mihtzq 1985).In1970,DavissoldtheShield’sdistributionrights.'0the72.H. RobinsCompany,whichrushedtheShieldintoproductioninorder tocapitalizeonthebirthcontrolpillscare.

TheDalkonShieldstudiesweredangerouslydefective.Only

Dr.Davisconductedthebrief(12months)andseverelyflawed research.Hecountedhis640subjectsasagrandtotalof3,549woman- monthsofexperience,butthisfigurewasgrosslymisleading,since theaverageuserinhisstudyusedtheShieldforonlyfivemonths (Mintz,1985,p.31).Davisrecommendedthatthesewomenusea back-upmethodofbirthcontrolinthefirstthreemonthspost- insertion(Perry&Dawson,1985).Additionally,hisstudyhada60% discontinuationrate.BecauseDavisusedtheestablished“life-table” method[thebenchmarkprotocolusedincontraceptivetrials),the womenwhodroppedoutoftheclinicaltrialswerelosttofollow- up,socomplicationswerenotincludedinthestudy’sresults(Coma mitt‘eeonGovernmentOperations,p.61).Clearly,dataaboutthe womenwhodiscontinueduseduringthetrialswouldhavebeenin— valuable,

DaviswrotealaudatoryarticleontheBalkanShield,whichwas

publishedintheAmerican[ounmlofObstetricsandGynecology(Davis, 1970).Heclaimedbothasuperiorlowipregnaneyandlow-complica— tionratefortheShieldrelative‘tootherIUDSthenonthemarket. Davis’sstudyslippedthroughthesystemunchecked:Nophysieian appearstohaveexaminedthe“validity’ofhisstudybeforeitpftibiifa— tion.DavishimselfneverConductedasafetystudy,ineeeentitled himselfasco-inventoroftheShield,andnevermentioned=.1tee— ommendationofaback-upmethod.Hisarticlewasmisrepresented



6SurvivingtheDalkonShieldIUD “astheworkofanunbiased,scientificdbrserver”(Berry81Dewmn, 1935,p.35).

Davisactuallysubmittedthedraft(athisarticleonlydaysafter

thestudy?wasCbmpleted,whichmeantthathispregnant};Statistics didnotreflectwemenwhomighthavebecomepregnantinthelat. terpart(:11?thestudy:Infactthatisexactlywhathaappened;Theagtual pregnant:fatewasbetween3%and51%,Iwhiehprevedthe1Dalkon ShieldtobeidecidedlvinferiortoboththepillandotherIUDs0nthe maiket(Berry{IDawstm19155).By1971,theDalkonShieldhad becomethemostpopularl'UDonthemarket,primarilybecauseofthe favorablereceptionofDavis’spublishedarticle.

A.H.ROBINSSHIELDSITSASSETS

Followingaseriesoflawsuitsbetween1978and1984,theA.H.Robins CompanypetitionedtheUS.BankruptcyCourtin1985forprotec- tionunderChapter11ofthe[1.8.BankruptcyCode.Chapter11 requiresadistressedbusinesstoformulateaplanofreorganization inordertosatisfyallitsdebtors.AtthetimeoftheRobinspetition, thecompanywasfinanciallyrobust,withcashonhandandvirtually noCorporatedebt.TheCompanyClaimed,however,thattheescalat- ingnumberofDalkonShieldlawsuitswouldjeopardizeitssolvency. Thispetitionforprotectionfrombankruptcycoincidedwithagrow— ingnumberofmonetarydamageawardstowomeninstatecourts aroundthecountry.

Althoughtheinitialinjuriesoccurredintheearly19705,most

womendidnotdiscoverthattheDalkonShieldwastheactualcause oftheirphysicaldamagesuntilaround1986,asaresultofthepub- licitysurroundingthesebankruptcyproceedings.Thebankruptcy courtorderedRobinsin1985toimplementapublicitycampaignto notifyinjuredpartiesoftheirribiuhtstofileclaimsfordamages.‘viore than327,000womenfiletiinjury,rclaimsagainstRubinsinbankruptcy courtbythecourt-imposeddeadlineofApril1986.However,court- imposedprotocolreducedthatoriginalnumbertoapproximately 197,000legimatieclaims.

This[decadealongdelayinpublicacknowledgmentofpossible

liabilityexacerbatedtheearlyiniuriesandleftthousandsofwomen atgraveriskfordevelopingserious,evenlifeethreatening,disease.Even throughoutthebankruptcyproceedings,A.H.RobinsCompany spokespersonscontinuedtoassertthat“theproductispure”(Morris, 1988c).Theyimplied,astheyhadintheearlierlawsuits,thatthe

TheContextofthelnjustite7 allegedsexuallifestylesofwomen{pro causedthephysicalinjuries.

In1988,thesaleoftheA1-1“Robin'sCompanytoAmerican

HomeProductsMHP),apharmaGEua1giant,emergedasthebank- ruptcycourt'ssolutiontothe11111991110111.InFebruary1988,“the reorganizationplanwassubmittedto‘the‘bank.ptcyCOME,presided overbyU.5.DistrictCourtJudgeRichrt;RMerhige,jtByjuly,

misauit‘yandpoorhygine)

women,men,andchildrenwheaeclaimshad:eurvived5eratatthe previouscourt-imposedprotoeaisariddeadlinesvoted0111Janetpve‘r- whelminglyapprovedtheplan.115»becaming1"flaimants‘"againstthe companythesepeoplesurrenderedtheirlegal1"ghts'topurSueindi- viduallawsuitsagainstRobins,Aetna(Rtlib-inissinsurer),theirdoctors, oranyotherpotentiail‘y‘liableentitiesI*TheDalkonShieldClaim- antsTrust[referredtohefie‘in,as'theTrust")waslfifil‘sédby$2.45 billioninCashinDecember1989‘,theofficialdateoftheplan’scon- summation,ThecreationoftheTrustwasacontentiousandheated processduringthebankruptcyproceedings,involvingthepharmaceu- ticalandinsuranceindustries,courtofficials,andplaintiffs’attorneys.

InspiteofthedazzlingsizeoftheTrust,mostoftheClaimants

willreceivewhattheyandmanyexperiencedpersonal-injurylawyers considerinadequatecompensation.Asofjuly1992,approximately 137,000ofthe197,000claimshavebeensettled.Ofthese,115,000 womenreceivedsettlementsof$1,000orless.Otherwomenhave receivedvariousamountsrangingfrom$1,000tomorethan$150,000. Afew"babycases”(childrenbornwithbirthdefects)arereportedly worthabout$1millioneach.DuetothesecrecyoftheTrust’sopera- tionsandthelackofaccesstoinformationimposedbytheTrust officialsonalmostallfacetsOftheTrust’soperation,onlyTrustoffi- cialshavespecificinformationabouttheprocessusedtodetermine thesettlements.

Several,newlegalprecedentswereestablishedduringRobins’s

Chapter11litigation,including(1)allowingimmediatereimburse- menttostockholdersatthetimeofthesale,contrarytotheexisting BankruptcyCode,whichspecifiesthatstockholderpaymentsareto bemadeenleafteralloutstandingdebtsaresettled,(2)giving immunitytothirdpaltiES:nottinderb‘iankmpte’ylawprotection,in thiscasetheAetnaInsuranceCompany:and(3)assigninggreatly increasedauthoritytothejudgesittingonthiscast?inmanagingthe Trust,Indeed,judgeM'erhigehasbeenthesubjectofcriticismover hishandlingofthecageandtheTrust(Labaton,1988a,1988b;Mintz, 19mm19561;,198911,1983:;Soboh1991},



8SurvivingtheDalkonS‘hr'Et‘rJ'IUD

SILENCINGTHEVICTIMS

1ntheDalkonShieldcase,anessentiallyprivatesourceofsuffering andinjustice,withaprivatetamiintimatemeaningbasedonwomen’s sexuatityandreproduction,wasoompoundedbyadelibexateandcyni catpatternofcontrolandmanipulationofinformationthatinfact contributedtoasecondaryvictimizationofthesewomenTheunwa- veringpublicpostureofdenialfromAH.Robins—whichinsistedthat itsproductwaspure—andthezeorporation’samplydocumentedcom- plicityindeceptionandcovereupofitsdirectroletogetherdemand thatwomen'srealityabouttheinitialandsubsequentvictimization bepublicizedandvalidated.

Thesilencingofvictimsisdemonstratedbytherepeateduseof

twomechanismsofinformationcontrolandmanipulationthatput thevictimsatadisadvantagerelativetothecorporate,medical,and legalinterestsinthiscase:(1)denialofwrongdoingonthepartof A.H.Robinsofficials,asalreadymentioned,and(2)withholdingof vitalinformationnecessaryforthewomentoreceivejusttreatment andtheEuil‘xest‘guaranteeoftheirlegalrightsThispatternofwith- holdingvitalififormationbyeveryonegfirstbytheinventor,thenby 'theA:H;RobinsCompanyandthecourts,andnowbytheDalkon ShieldClaimantsTrust—compoundedtheproblemsthesewomenhave facedforxdeeadestWomenwerealsomanagedbehindCloseddoors byavaryinggroupofexperts,suchasdoctors,therapists,andlaw- yerstTheyhadlittle,ifany,opportunitytodiscoverthatsomany otherwomen.hadhadsimilarexperiences.Thevictims,asacollec- tive,wereSociallyinvisibleuntilthegrass-rootsactivismbeganin1987 duringtheRobinsbankruptcyproceedingsTheearlylettersandphone callstoDSINspeaktothiseffect.ThefollowinglettersenttoDSINis typicalofthousandsofwomen’sresponses:

Ithasbeen161/2yearssincemyDalkonShieldwasremovedalong withat]myreproductiveorgansanduntilnow,Ihavefeltso totaiiyaloneinmyagony.Until1readyourcommentsinThe lr‘v’allStreetiam'nat',myemotional,physical,andlegalproblems seemedinsurmountable.(Letter#306) DuringtheearlyphaseofthebankruptcyproceedingsinRich-

mond,publicperceptionsurroundingthecasewasshapedbythe carefullyconstructedpressstatementsfromhigh-statusofficialsin Robins’spublicrelationsdepartmentandfromthecourtTheimpres- sioncreatedinthemediawasthatRobinswasbankrupt,whichwas

TheContextoftheln/uxtl'ce9 farfromthetruth.AndduringthefirsttwoyearsofitsChapter11 petitioninthebankruptcycourt,thepresidingjudgegrantedRobins sixextensionsonthesubmissionofareorganizationplan,further delayingtheprocessAssomewomenexperiencedit,thiswasbusi- nessasusualforRobins,withinjuredwomenhanginginlimbo indefinitely.

Theinadequacyofthecourt-imposedcampaigntolocateusers

wasdramatizedbytheunexpecteddelugeoftelephonecallsfrom womenwhoreadanApril1989issueofWomen’sWorld,asupermar- kettabloid,whichranastoryontheShieldandlistedDSIN’stelephone number(“Are117101)aVictim...,"1989).Morethan500women calledtheDSINhotlineoverthenextseveralweeks.\Aost0fthewomen callingclaimedthatthiswastheveryfirstpieceofinformationthey hadeverseenaboutthedangersoftheDalkonShield.Apreliminary analysisofthosetelephoneCallrecordsrevealedthatwomenwere callingfromvirtuallyeverystateintheUnitedStates.

Otheranecdotescontinuetoindicatethelackofresolutiontothis

tragedy.InJuly1992,theDSlNhotlinereceivedacallfromawoman whowasstillwearingtheShield.Shewasexperiencingtraumatic reproductivehealthproblems,andanx-rayhadrevealedthedevice. Shehadbeentoldyearsagothatithadfallenout.

CORPORATE,MEDI(AL,ANDLEGALINTERESTS

AccordingtoPetehesky(1984),therealpowerbasethatdefines women’scontraceptivechoicesresidesinthejunctureofmedical, Corporate,andlegalinterests.Throughouttheseriesofeventsdetailed inthisbook,IexpandPetchesky’shypothesistoincludethenotion thattheconsequencesofcontraceptivetragedyarealsodefinedby thesametriadofpower.AnanalysisofthematerialbasisofthisCase demonstratesthatsocioeconomicinequities,whichfavorcorporate interestsovertherightsofinjuredparties,haveprevaiied.Thesizable assetsoftheerrantcorporationhavebeenkeptinthehandsofA.H. Robinsofficialsandothereconomicelites,mthefollowingways: 1.In1987alone,Robins’stotaldisbursementsfarthe‘bafikmptcyliti-

gatioriexeeeded$13million,withpaymentsgain16lawfirms, 6account?3firms,and13court-appointedproiestonalconsult;

[WrotetionatFees,”1988).m1988,Robinspaid$25million
‘therLargepharmaceuticalcompany,asamergerter-

minationfee{torrenegingonitsagreement.[Severaicompanieshad
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courtedRobins,butAHE‘wonthebiddingwar.)Bycontrast,not oneDalkonShieldclaimantreceivedapennyoffinancialcom- pensationforlife-threateninginjuriesorurgentlyneededmedical treatmentsuntilthebankruptcylitigationwascompletedattheend of1989.Morethan35,000claimantsarestillawaitingreviewof theirclaimsasof1992. ThevalueofA.HRobinsshareholders’stockincreasedfourfold asaresultofthemergerdeal.TheRobinsfamilyandcorporate officials,whoowned42%ofA.H.Robinsstock,exchangedtheir sharesinRobinsforAHl’stock.Inthistransaction,Robinsfamily membersandexecutives,takenintheaggregate,becamethelarg- estshareholderofAHI’.Additionally,AHPreceivedsizabletaxbreaks forbuyingaso-Calieddistressedcompany. TheRobinsCompanyandfamilysuccessfullyseparatedasubstan- tialportionoftotalassetsandnetworthfromtheChapter11pro- ceedingbecausemanyofRobins’ssubsidiarieswerenotincluded intheChapter11proceeding.Furthermore,theRobinsfamilyowns othervaluableenterprises,includingseveraltelecommunications businessesandawineimportbusiness.In1992,DalkonShield womenandattorneyswereshockedtolearnabouttheelectionof BCRobins,Jr.,tothepostofhonorarypresidentoftheAmeri- canPharmaceuticalAssociation(M.Pretl,personalcommunication, February18,1992). TheChapter11reorganizationplangrantedthecorporation,the Robinsfamily,andallotherthirdparties(primarilytheAetna SuretyandCasualtyCompany)permanentandtotalimmunity fromanyfurtherDalkonShield—reiatedcivillitigation.Therefore DaikonShieldinjuredpartiescanturnnowhereelseforfinancial settlementsiftheTrustisinadequatetoprovidecompensationfor theirinjuries. TheTrusthasa20-yearlifespan,anditsadministrativecostshave beenestimatedvariouslyatbetween10%and25%0fthetotal furnds.EveryimportantsectoroftheTrust’soperationutilizesser- vicesinRichmond,Virginia,Robins’shometown—inciudingthe bankthathandlestheaccounts;therealestateleasedtohousethe Claimsfacility;thelegalcounselrepresentingtheTrust;tradeser4 vicessuchasprinters,computers,andsoforth;andthemorethan 200employees,whowererecruitedprincipallyfromtheRichmond area. Ifwomenhireattorneys,theywillpaycontingencyfees.\«iany0f theiaiwers.are‘charg3standardeontingeneyfees(roughlyone- third)orhigher,pigs"expense;inspiteofthefactthatthecase

TheContextofmeInjusticeii

preparationtotheTrustisstraightforwardandsimpleincompari- sonwithpursuingofanindividuallawsuitandgoingtotrial.One DSiNleaderwasawardeda$127,000settlementbytheTrustin 1992;afterherlawyersubtractedhisfees,shewasleftwith$84,000.
ItistheviewofmanyDalkonShieldusersandalltheDSINlead~

e‘rsthatthefinancialcompensationprogramresultingfromtheRob- inshankAipteysettlementdoesnotrepresentsocialjustice.Their cone‘e‘ptofsocialjusticeinvolvesthreethemesFirst,DSINsoughtto have{ajorheaEhagencysponsorandConductaComprehensive, woirWidepremiumrecalloftheDalkonShield.Second,theleaders demandedaninvestigationoftheFDAanditsmishandlingoftheregu- iatorfiPprocess.Strengtheningthe-FDAisseenasnecessaryforthepro- tectionoffuturepopulationsofwomenandothermedicalconsum- ers.Third,DSINwaspassionateinitsdesiretoseecriminalcharges broughtagainsttheinventorandcorporateofficialsinRobinsand Aetnawhowereresponsibleforthistragedy.Inspiteofrepeatedpleas byDSINleadersandotherpublicinterestgroupsthroughoutathree- yearperiod,theJusticeDepartmentdroppeditscriminalinvestiga- tionwithinonemonthoftheRobins—AmericanHomeProducts merger(Geyeiin,1990).

THEBOOK

Thetaskofthisbookistwofold:Thefirsttaskistodocumentthe continuingvictimizationofandinjusticetoDalkonShieldusersdur~ ingtheyears1986—1990,duringwhichcorporateintereststookpre- cedenceoverhumanwelfare.Thesecondtaskistodescribeandana- lyzetheeducationalandpoliticalstrategiesofasmallgroupofDaikon Shieldwomenwhochallengedthelegalsystemandpresentedtheir owndefinitionofsocialjusticeforthispopulationofwomenand meditalconsumers.

ThisbookpmvidesarareperspectiveintheTiteratureonsocial

movementsintwoways‘First,thiscasestudycoverstheformative periodofthemovement.Moststudiesofsocialmovementstakeplace afterthemovementisoverandstresstheend,notthebeginning.This bookcanaddvaluabledataontheideas,tactics,personalities,a11i< ances,anddecisionsthatcontributedto‘thesuccessesandlimitations ofthisinstanceofwomenorganizing{Ormedicalreform.Second,as aformerDaikonShield:userandfounderofmm,1offeraninsider’s perspectiveonthemechanismsofOppression,thenatureofthe



12SurvivingtheDalkonShieldIUD injusticeasitisviewedandinterpretedbythevictims,andthetrans- formationofwomenfromthestatusofsociallyinvisibleandpower- lessvictimstothatofempoweredsurvivors.Thecentralthemesin thisbookincludethepsychologicalandphilosophicalrootsofactixt ism,theconditionsunderwhichactivismbecamenecessary,andthe particularissuesthatconsumedtheleadersofthisorganization.The outcomeoftheanalysisisamodelcurriculumofempowerment applicabletoothercasesandcircumstancesofvictimization.

1)ermemberstransformedtheprivatetraumaintoapublic

agendaofsocialreformvTheiractivismassertedthevictims'perspec- tiveandchallengedthedominantworldviewofevents,particularly aboutthelegalsolution.Theirrageupongatheringandlearningthe truecauseoftheirpersonalhealthmisfortunesledthemtothrust themselvesintoalegalprocessthatneitheraskedfornorwantedtheir participation.Thewomenpresentedthecontradictionsanddiscrep- anciesinexperiencereportedbythoseinhigh-andlow-powerposi- tions(Kidder&Fine,1986).ThewomeninDSINhavealsopublicly articulatedthenegativehumanconsequencesofhigh-techcontracep- tivemethods,challengingthepopulationcontrolmovement’senthu- siasmforwidespreaddistributionofIUDsandotherhigh-techmeth- odsofbirthcontrolthatalterawoman’sbody,eitherchemically (throughsyntheticsexhormones)orbiologically(throughimplanted devices)

Recordsofvictimizationandmodelsofempowermentarean

essentialcontributiontoourunderstandingresolutionstosocialprob- lemsofexploitationandpeople’sattemptstochallengethestatusquo. "Whenpreviouslyprivateproblemsbecomevisible,socialscientists andactivistsmustexposeideologiessuchas‘theymusthaveasked forit’thatjustifyinequitablesocialarrangements”(Kidder&Fine, 1986/p.57). TheStructureaneliMethodoftheBook Chapter2reviewsthemedicalliteratureoncontracepeivedevelopment andIUDSanddescribesspecificexperiencesofwomenworldwide.It detailsthemisogynyandpatriarchialcontrolofcontraceptionthat subjectswomentothisformofmedicalviolenceChapter3provides thehronologfyofeventsinthelifehistoryofDSIN,spanningathree; yearperied.Thecomplexityandurgencyofdevelopingrelationships tootherorganizationNdotherDhurlShieldwomenistreatedin Chapter4.Chapter5presentsananalysis0esrengt‘hsandlimita- tionsofthissocialmovement;Thefinalehapterprmridesamodel,

TheComm:oftheIniustr‘ce73 orcurriculumofempowerment/andsuggestsotherinvestigationsthat arestillurgentlyneededinorderforustounderstandthecompre- hensiveimpactofthiscase.

Theresearchforthisbookwaspraxis-oriented;thatis,theresearch

appliedacriticalandempoweringmodelofinquiryandactionfor buildingamorejustsociety(Lather,1986)Inmyoriginalmodeas awomanstrugglingtounderstandwhathadhappenedtome,I searchedcontinuallyfordataIwasdriventoknowandunderstand whatwasgoingoninthelong,drawn-outbankruptLyproceeding involvingAsHeRobinsbecauseIhadsufferedalife-threateninginjury asadirectresultofusingitsproductTheseconsiderationsalsoaffected manythousandsofotherinjuredwomen,entwiningourlivesinthat litigation.Myintensepersonalstakeinobtaininginformation plungedmeintotedioussearchesofCourtrecords,manytripstoRich- mond,endlesstelephoneconversationswithwomenandlawyers,and direct,ongoing,dailyContactwithmanyoftheprincipallegalpar- tiestothecase.Thiscontinuedforthebetterpartofathree-year period.

InmydeterminationtomakesenseoutoftheprocessIwas

engagedin,Ikeptdetailednotesofeverytelephoneconversationas wellasavoice-tapediary.InnootherwaywouldIhavebeenableto gathertheenormousquantityofdatanowinmypossession

AsIcametoappreciatethecomplexityofthiscase,Idecidedto

keeptrackofallthepeople,places,andeventsthatIparticipatedin, believingthatadetailed,writtenrecordwouldensurethatIcould accuratelyreconstructandinterpretinformationgiventomeandthat itwouldgenerallyaidtheprocessofinformingotherwomenofthe case’sprogress.Inshort,alldatacollectionhasbeensystematicand structuredfromthebeginningofmyparticipation,eventhoughthe originalgoalwasnotresearch,butaction.

Iusedthefollowingdatacollectiontechniques:

0Handwrittennotes(dulydatedandtimed)ofvirtuallyeverytele~
phoneconversationIhavehadwithDnlkonShieldsurvivors,many lawyerswhoareprincipalpartiestomecase,courtofficials,allied organizations,andnumerousnationalpresspeoplewithwhomI havehadcontinouscontact

0Thevoice-tapediaryIstartedkeepingonalmostadailybasisfora

two-yearperiod(nowentirelytranscribedintomorethan200pages), whichstandsasmyfieldnotes
-Newspaperclippingfiles,organizedbymonth,not‘mostnational

newsstoriesthatappearedduringtheChapter11negotiations;
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- Voluminous files of related newspaper and law journal articles,

magazine interviews, and analyses

Videotapes of DSIN events, television news stories, and interviews

with survivors, recorded by DSIN and other women around the coun»

try

0 Court documents and briefs related to the estimation-of-claims pro-

cess and most other court events during 1988

0 More than 400 unsolicited letters received from Dalkon Shield sur-

vivors who wrote to DSIN and volunteered parts of their stories

0 Correspondence and other documents generated by other Dalkon

Shield survivors working on special projects

- All correspondence between DSIN and other Dalkon Shield groups,

allied organizations, the court, and plaintiffs’ lawyers

0 All press releases, press statements, news reports, and speeches pro-

duced by DSIN during its period of greatest activity between July 1987

and December 1988, including 12 major public press- and court-

relatcd events.

SUMMARY

The Dalkon Shield tragedy has far-reaching consequences for women’s

reproductive health care, contraceptive development and distribution,

and the legal rights of people injured by products known to be

defective or dangerous. In the case of the Dalkon Shield, young and

healthy women at the height of their childbearing potential were

exposed to Iifc-threatening and sterility»producing iatrogenic illness.

Any disease or illness resulting from medical intervention or treat-

ment is iatrogenic: The development of disease is an unintended out-

come arising either from medical error or from unknown risks of a

medical procedure or medication,

This story of Dalkon Shield women who became part of a grass,

roots organization called the Daikum 5: id Infmma‘ti‘on Network

(DSIN) arid who pubi ' its of a par,

ticular form of contraceptign on their lives may 6: p: 'to promote

reform in women’s reproductive health care, contraceptive develop-

ment protocols, and medico-pharmaceutical practices.


